
T-sscls, which e,uld best piss, fcfKiii/c of the extrfr-, have entre"d n-b: east ; and we arc informed from good 
dir..iry lorvnrjs'of lie water. Hivirg fan all our \ liand>, tl-ae die Garison wai. listened by hilf during the 
C Invunembttrsc t, and sent the Boats ixtly, we march-) Siege , arid molt'os the principle Officers, killed or 
< J hither in fight of the Enemy, ttilhiut any Actiayi, \ wounded. We have an aicornt tfi.u he Runic,;rave uied 
f.vc that in tie passing a certain mrtow way , some j. on Sunday last. 
n.lrmitties bap'.cd, in wbich the Er.cmi Wls liill re- ' ' U« », bh'- 4 The first ii-ftanc, after that the prince of 

- - - - - ' - * " ' • - ' - •'— for theihiteliRlfli a d nine Dutcli 
Meg i.f 

. j , ._ -. - , -_ t_ .,,.-. , the/.rmy 
gence, vigilance md pains which his Highness hath i d camped from the Neî hbirhood ot Stlion, and irarchcdto 
•withthe greatest care and application ta^cn du ing this \ uomm, the Doke ot vma'Hamofa bem^mche Van with the 
Siege, with [ogrelt danger to his person with I bet- I ?p-""'" Troops, the Duke of b/nabrug^ n, tte m;dc le, -ind the 

pused. Itwastohtvebeenwifht, tbat it re ot, Id have) ?""'«" I"' given orders for the,hue I ..1st, a dm, r , J
 r , „ , , i, rr i . i- , - - 1 Kcgtments, -.vJnclr l.avc partiuiUrly lutr.icu in the 

pltfti God to have blessed the cxriordtnary dt t- V Mustncb , to rttmnn, th.,a,„i, to bo inoqiiancrs., 

ter success for the good of the itaie .- b it feeing it 
bath not been bis Holy Wilt, I will pay tbuhe will 
please in other occasions to give the Arms of the State 
a better success. 

From the Canap near Di-penbeechy, Aug. ZQ. I d t̂T. 
Vitte , Se?t. 4. The trouble which ihe news of 

theraising the Siege of Maestricht gave us, i, muchen-
creased by what the Letters from i>itestrlcbt of ihe 30 
past tell ps, of the taking of all our Boats, or at least 
the greatest part of them, in which was our Artillery^ 
Ammunition and Provisions 5 to which we are as yet un
willing ro give credit, till we have itconfirmed. Our 
Army according to our last advices was at Warem, from 
whence they intended to continue their march yesterday 
towards the Enemy. Our Letters from HimbUrg give 
us hopes that theMunsttr ind Lunenburg Iroups, ma
king together a Pody of ictooo Men, will march very 
suddenly towards the Rhine. The Staies having sent or
ders to two of their Men of War, in the service oi Dcn-
mtr\ to retuin, the Danish Admiral would not permit 
them to obey those orders, which they notwithstanding 
did, and departed, which has caused a* is said some dissa
tisfaction. 

Brussels, Sept. 1. We have Letters from our Army 

Prince ot Orangi in the Rear, the 2.1 instant the A my coi turn
ed tttt-Varem, and chat night the trench under che'command 
of the Mareschal de iicbv-inveig lodged wuhin a League and half 
of our right Wing. The 3,?,the funs derate- matched to Jauche, 
where they undeoltoudtriat the Van of the 1 rench was come to 
talais. This morning by break ot day uur Atmy marched again 
towards the Lnemy ; so that it S proball&wc may heir of lome 
action between them. ThePrincc of F,island, ihe Prince of 
C-mlan'tt, and several other Persons ol Qual ty are gone sick 
from our Army . We have Letters Irom Luge ol tuc ist in
stant, which fay, That the French had tak-.n molt »f the Boacs 
in which was laden the Princes Cannon,, his Ammunition, ,6-r. 
of which our Letters ftom che .Camp make noc any n,enctosi;an4 
therefore we would fain believe it a report only, though there 
seems too much ground co fear it is true. Thupljceis at p e-
lent vety much tioublcd with a new Distemper, which is ap
prehended infectious j however it 11, a griat many people die 
dailj. 

Parts, Sept. 5. In our last we gave you an account of che 
raising ihe Siege ot Maestruhi, bf winch we have these parti
culars, viz., That the 26 past the Enemy mide-a-gencral Al-
saulc'upon the Hornwork, Half Moon, and othet Out-Works, 
which not succeeding , in a Councel of War ic wai resol
ved co a landon tha Siege;That the 26 che Mareschal at iic o-u— 
berg encamped ac Ibi/e, within a League of Tongn s and the next 
morning continued his march very-near to Ma,st icbi; in che 
mean time the Ofiiaitug and Newbmg Troops having burnt their 
Bridge at Morn St 1 irrre, passed the River at Swecimaes, and 
joined the Dutch and Spmnlli Troops. The 17 and 18' the 
Enemy "yfoe employed Co embaik ther Cannon, Ammunition, 

tbey did with gc at tri uble, by realm of the low-
ria ês they them-
sions were thrown 

non to the River side ; which being very low, most of 
the biggest Boats were on ground, insomuch, that his 
Higt ness caused 15 or 16 of them to be burnt, ttj pre-, 
vent their falling into rhe Enemies hands, and a very 
grearquantity t f Meal was likewise thrown into the Ri 
vcr,for that there wan-ed of Boats to put it into ; tha.cthe 
Enemy having notice of the disorder that was occasioned 
by the embarking of so many Cannon (<tc. advanced 

crate Army dc-
cfchal Scbomberg 

munition, tffc. was embarked, which waS done with Ye* charged them in the Rear, and took several Prisoners, while 
xy extraordinary difficulty-, every Regiment of Horse i, -heVuk

B
e <v,""°>>:an<1 .";he S.eurd«^«i«i took 5oot then-

, ' .„ . ' . 1 ' r T» /• 1 . y^ nemies Boats, which could not pals bvreasonos the lownestor 
furnishing a certam number ot Hories todraw-the Can- |--• •• • '• - . . . Water, and in them 4-6 pieces of Cannon, 7od Muskets, a ve-

I ry greac quantity of Powder, and many sick and wounded Men, 
which were carried to Maestricht, together with three pieces of 
Cannon, which the Enemio left behind them in their Trenches; 
an we have Letters from Ma,st.icht of the ist instant, which 
fay, that scveraHOats were every day brought thither, be
sides those taken Tiy Monsieur Montal, laden with Provisions, 
Æfomun tion, and Merchandizes of Particulars whocaine Co 
the Leaguer. Our Letters from Alsace fay, that I-In ipiburg 
continues to make a brave defence, and thac in all appearance 
the place may hold out yet this Mouth j That on the »p past,the 

with several Squadrons .of Morse CO make some OCtack j Dukeof Luxemburg was at Rheinaw, two Leagues below Biisae, 
jupop the Rear of our Troops, but found them in l'o 
good a posture jhar they retired again withouc doing any 
thing j however ibme skirmishes hapned, in which se-

, veral Prisoners were taken by the Enemy. His High
ness having at length seen all his Cannon,Ammunition, 
sick and wounded Men. (Stc. stiipt, and the Boats depar
ted toWand,s Ruremond, with a Convoy of several Squa
drons of Horse and Dragoons, under the command of 
tbeC&in'trle Floddrp, decamped the acjinthemorntcig, 
and marched to Dupenbeech.e, and the next day the Army 
continuing its march" encamped near St1"r0n ; where it 
Was to remain that and the dav following. In the rneah 
time at Miestricbt the French are ruining all the Works 
that are made by che Besiegers, and putting the place 
again in a posture of defence, by repairing the ruines 
and breaches in their Fortifications, which were so great 
•in t ie Wall of the t ow$, that, it's said 80 Men might 

where he was preparing to pass the Rhine, Co go and besiege 
Bribu g in Bnsg a". 

wl'tiebaU, ^tug. 29. Yesterday abouc eight" a Glock in che 
morning, her Royal Highnes was Happily btoughe to Bed of 
a Daughter, who was this morning Chnstned, by the name of 
Isabella, the Lord High Treasurer being Godfathec , and the 
Duchess of Monmouth and Countess of Peterborough Godmo
thers- . v 

Advertisements. 

t*? Claustrum Animce : T h e kefortned M o 
nastery j Or, the Love ot J E S U S. A sure and sliort,plea-
sanc and easie way co Heav n, ire. Jn two Pares. Sold 
by Henry Brome, ac che Qua in Sc Paul's Church-yard che 

1
West-end. 

Oft ̂ ttrg ii.from Sir£io»e' uraldtn,% u-hire Mars,stole from 
j her Foal, ac Doddmgion in the lfle of Ely, abouc 15 hands 

high, with a whisk Tail, gauled upon the Rump. Whoever 
gives notice of her Co Sir Lionel Walden in Humngton, orto/to-
•ftri Marblaam ac che SCUCK Slurs in SUctstrcet, London, chey shall 
have Three pounds fer their.pains. 
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